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The Dance of the Christmas Tree
In the land where Santa Claus keeps

house,
Whore Jack Frost creeps as still as

a mouse,
There is a whispering and a rushing
Like small rain falling, like full

streams gushing,
To the horn of the wind, to the flute

of the breeze;
'Tis the dance, the ' dance of the

Christmas trees
In the far-of- f Christmas Tree Country.

In that far land, where the snow lies
deep,

Men go stamping, with teams that
creep;

With creaking sleds and with axes
keen,

They go to gather the Christmas
green.

Little green babies and sturdy trees,
Down they rush like a wild young

bre'eze,
"Good-by- e, my Christmas Tree

Country !i'

At night when the silence is profound,
Tne otners foot their solemn round
With, many a sparkling wreath of ice
And flaunting snow-plum- e point

device,
And the little stars in , their night-- ,

'gowns white, , ,Vii; , .,,,., ,

Sit up .late to stare ( at.ther, sight-I-

the far-of- f Christmas,,Tree Country.,

The Northern Lights on- - the hills vso
bare

Tiptoe eagerly here and there,
Over tree-shoulder- s, trying to see
The Christmas trees dance, solemnly;
The trees which did not go, to town,'
.Keeping the feast among woods so
. . , "brown ,

. In, the, far-of- f Christmas T,r.ee Country.

- t !

'Florence Evelyn Pratt.

With Our Readers
'.' '

: Just. now, we are all so intent upon
making the Christmas holiday season
a rousing success that we scarcely
take time to glance at the printed
page. In most of homes, the cookery
book, the fancy-wor- k manual and the
holiday-good- s catalogue hold the place
of honor, while the favorite paper ormagazine is laid away for reading ata more fitting season, or, if looked at
ai an, it is to see If any new and bet-ter recipes are gipn, or original sug--gestio- ns

for the gift-bo- x offered.
In sending you our home greetings,

I am going to remind you that there
is still a vacancy in my "Letter-Box,-"
where a letter or postal from each
of you will fit in beautifully. Thereading of those messages of cheermay bo the only dissipation I shall beable to indulge in, for the life of awriting woman" holds few vacations.Through those messages of the mo-me- nt

we catch delightful glimpses ofyour beautiful homo lives, and In thus
growing in itnowieuge of your needs
and tastes, I am better enabled togive you what you want. Will you
send me a "Christmas message?"

For our readers, we send heartiestgood wishes, in the spirit of the sea-
son of Good Will.

''rAK.
For the Toller

The jAVf'of letter wr'iMfWtt U 6ni.
fe..fee dyfcB out, and especially' sV

'w hmuycui ui mo toiopnone andthp trolley car, With the rural postal
delivery;- But dfcyou evfer think of
w.v- - ,twuuu wuu ana, it may ue hoursevery day, and sometimes faV into the

The Commoner

night, talking through the typewriter
that you may read? Do you ever
think that to her, the 'phone and the
trolly car may be but dreams, while
her only touch, with tL- - outer world
comes to her through the letters the
carrier lays on her tab'le from her un-
seen friends? Do you ever think what
bright spots these letters make .on
the dull, gray background of the life
lived in the gas or electric lighted
office, bringing to .her visions of homes
that she knows only as dreams? In
the great cities, there, are thousands
of such shut-in- s many whose names
are never known to their readers, and
whose readers are unknown to them.
Many of these women are wives and
mothers, working for invalids or lit-
tle children sometimes both; each
striving by her work to 'keep the
home-heart- h bright for the ones she
has to leave during the daylight
hours, seeing them only in the glare
of the winter lamp-ligh- t. Only by
this constant toil can she keep a
shelter over their heads and food tor
the little mouths. So, I am going "to
speak for these toiling shut-in- s, who
can not speak for themselves. If you
know of one of these whether per-
sonally or by hearsay, will you not
spare a moment of your time to send
them a kindly greeting? Just a few
words on a postal card; or one of those
pretty, inexpensive holiday cards to
be found in every store. Your remem-
brance may be their only aChrist-ma- s

gift." If you could send them
a letter, how much better it would be;
for they are women "even as you and
I," with all a woman's longing for
sympathy and appreciation. Your lit-tl- e,

encouraging word will 'brighten,
and bring smiles to the faces which
may be only too often washed with
tears. Many of the girls and women
struggling in the tread-mill- s of the
business world are mere machines,
si iimiiig uut a living jor some one de-
pendent on them, while their whole
hearts are one big ache and longing
for the' home-heart- h and the happi-
ness of being loved" and cared fof.
Women and girls do not work for fun
and finery alone: Remember these
lonely lives.

Wherever the Christmas spirit is
found, there are wreaths and garlands
and strings of holly and evergreen;
but whether or not the- - little folks
know the meaning of these symbols,
why they are used at this particular
spason, the reason for the good
wishes, good will and present-givin- g

depends largely on those who make
the spirit of the season in the home.
If the children go to Sunday school
and read Sunday school literature,
they may be very wise in these mat-
ters. But there are many little boys
and girls in the great cities, and even
in the country in some sections, whos
knowledge of such things is very
vague. Dear little, boys and girls In-
to whose homes The Commoner goes
each week, do you know of sUch chil-
dren? Could you '. tell them the story,
and point them to the Star?

Will M. ID. W., who wrote about her
unfortunate young friend, please send
me her address, as the matter is of
too personal a nature to answer in
heViQuery .Bpx;?, J Wij.l be.. ,ghd to,
uiYjiap, jupr Dy, letter., . .

.', Christmas Candies , "(!
1 Nut . MacarobtisShell, chop ' and
pbu6d to a paste' on$; cupful of Nval
nut meats; these' may be black or:

English walnuts, but there must be
a cupful of the meats. Beat to a stiff
froth the whites of two eggs, and
lightly mix in with them four ounces
of confectioner's sugar and the pound-
ed nuts. Drop on sheets of paper in
tiny heaps about the size of a half
dollar. Bake very gradually in a
slack oven until they begin to color.
While still warm, stick them together
in pairs with a little white qf egg.
Other kinds of nuts may be used In-
stead of walnuts, if wished.

Fudge To a cup three-quarter- s full
of milk allow one-fourt- h pound of
chocolate cut into small pieces, a
lump of butter as large as a good
sized brazilian nut, and three cupfuls
of granulated sugar. Put all on the
fire together and stir constantly from
the moment the mixture begins to
boil until a little dropped in cold water
hardens, then remove from the fire
and add a few drops of extract of va-
nilla,, beat until creamy and turn into
a "buttered pan. Cut in squares be-
fore It hardens.

Small Meringues Tiny meringues
are very easily made, and may be
varied in many different ways. They
look: yery dainty in little paper cases
with a bit of crystallized fruit or
flower on top. They are usually much
liked when made of cocoanut. Beat
the whites of two eggs to a stiff froth,
and stir in lightly two ounces of con-
fectioner's sugar and half a grated
cocoanut (any good dessicated cocoa-nu- t

is suitable for candy making,, but
should be soaked in a little milk for
some hours and then strained well
before using). Drop in small spoon-
fuls on sheets. qf paper,., place, a bit
of glace cherry, .on top. of each and
bake in a moderate oven until they
begin to color. .Place each .merjngue
in a tiny paper case (to be had at the
confectioner's).

For the Cook : '

Roast Turkey When the turkey is
properly prepared, fill it with a stuf-
fing made with bread-crumb- s, egg, but-
ter and sweet milk; fold the wings
backward upon the back, secure the
legs to the sides, dust the fowl with
pepper and rub the breast with butter
put on quite thick. Put the turkey in
a deep pan, placing on the breast; set
in a hot oven, without water, basting
with the melted butter and fat that
cooks from the fowl, and allow twen-
ty minutes cooking to each pound of
turkey, not counting the first twenty
minutes; sprinkle with salt about half
an hour before taking it from the
oven; put the gizzard, liver and heart
in a stew pan and cook until soft,
then chop fine, add the water they are
cooked in and let stand on the stove.
Take the turkey from the pan, rub
into the gravy in the pan three table-spoonfu- ls

of flour, blending smoothly.
Put in the chopped mixture, stir and
cook three minutes, adding boiling
water to make gravy the desired thick-
ness, then cook again three minutes.

Sweet Potato Stuffing- - For a changetry this as stuffing for the turkey:
Cook, mash and sift (rub through a
sieve or colander) one quart of sweet
potato; mix a cupful of bread-crumb- s,

a quarter cupful of butter, a beatenegg, one teaspoonful and a quarter of
salt, a little paprika and a teaspoonful
of 'poultry seasoning. When the fowl

Hb 'ready, stuff with this, trufes, rub
with butter, and a slice of; ham or
pork, and bake as above. Giirnioh,
"with- - sausagfe, and sprigs of celery.

Roast-Goo- se Select a fine; tender
goose, singe, draw, wash well rifttt
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wipe the inside drvI " '
Have ready a cliestnuutumia doth-low-

s:

Peel a good-sle- i aS,,?sfo1'
onion, chop very fil 0"d nlshallt or
saucepan on the ho t nJ?ac?.ln a
tablespoonfuls of buttw K i,1? two

for three minutes wKho.f heat

then add a quarter of a T"sausage meat, cook five ZL f001
er; then add ten JnSi8 long-room-

twelve well LmT mm-an- d

peeled fi
er. Season with a pinch of saIt smii,"
Pinch of pepper, half a d2of powdered thyme and aSKof finely chopped parsley,
come to a boil, then add half an o,S!
of fresh bread crumbs with iSwhole cooked chestnuts, mix all together, being careful not to echtnuts. Let cool and fill the go

Witth! mixture' clos both ends
fowl, truss well, sprinkle apinch of salt over, envelope in but-tere- dpaper (if desired) and put Intoa roasting pan. Cook for one hour

and a half, or until tender, basting
occasionally. Remove from the oven
untruss;- - skim all the fat from thegravy in the pan, add a gill of water
let boil up well, strain and serve.

'

Rabbit Pie
Cut the dressed rabbit into small

pieces, taking out what bone you can;
let lie in cold, salted water for on&

hour (boiling the bones meanwhile).
Drain the meat, strain the bones out

of the boiling water and put the meal

into it, and let boil until perfectly
tender, adding a bay leaf, half a dozen

peppercorns, a sliced onion, and a

stalk of celery. When the rabbit Is

done, remove from the pot, strain the
liquor, add to it one cup of cream or

rich, milk, and thicken with two table-spoonfu-

of flour rubbed smooth In

two tablespoonfuls of butter. Add

more seasoning if liked. Remove all

bones from the meat, and arrange the

latter in a deep pie dish, seasoning

each layen lightly with salt, whlto
pepper and;. a veny thick walnut ca-

tsup. Pour over the thickened gravy,

and when quite cold cover with a

rather thick layer of rich paste. Cut

an incision in4,the center to allow the

steam to, escape, and bake in a hot

oven. , Other catsup may bo subst-

ituted for the. walnut, if preferred.

Celery Salad Take a large, fine

head of celery, removing all the ye-

llow leaves and part of the small

green leaves ; chop as fine as possible,

put into a sal&d dish and pour over it

a dressing made as follows:
A small, level teaspoonful of salt,

a little pepper, three tablespoo-
nfuls of salad oil, four tablespoonfuls
of vinegar. Place these over the fire

and keep constantly stirred until

thoroughly blended, then scald for

three minutes, and pour hot over the

chopped celery. Stir well together

and put in a cold place until wanted.

Some Christmas Suggestions

At the holiday season, it is well to

remind the adult members of the fam-

ily, whether Jiving near or far, that
they can do no greater kindness to

the dear old parents than to turn

their faces homeward, if but for a

few hours, to assure the old father
and mother that you love them, ana

remember them at this season ot
merry-makin- g. Old people are apt to

feel very lonely on the holidays, tor
the circle of their friends and com-

panions are constantly narrowing, and
they live more with their memories
than with people. They particularly
miss the children at such times, ana

their hearts aye sore with hungry
lpngingMor dflad.Jpy Do not be- -

'.'vT.
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